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IT WAR A OltKAT OAMK.

LehlKliton AVenn Tumiicjim'n Clnnilr t Imp

let nt Her licit.
Tbe Milsliton, champions of Uib

Leklfek Valloy, ilofent the champions of
Schuylkill county.

A happy crowd Cletl ottt of the Lehigh-to- n

Ball Park last Saturday, anil thoy had
good reason to feel jubilant, for thoy

the
had witnessed their pete do up the only
clul that stood between thetu nndllio of
championship of tho Valley and coal
regions. For several weeks past tho chief
talk In bsso ball circles, has been about Hie the
deciding game between tho home club
and Taraaqna; many of the audience be-

lieved that a repetition of tho two former
games with this club would bo the result,
hut they were agreeably dlsappolnleO for
the Lehlghton boys were on their
metal and were determined to keep up
their reputation as ball players.

A large audience was present, TauJarjna, the
.Vancli Chunk and Lansford being well
represented and wern ready lo cheer their
favorites on to. victory, but llio were not
allowed to give vent to their pent up feel
ings.

Tbe Tamaqua presents Qorniley and of

Cbrlstman as their battery. Qorntly has
always been a terror to tho Lcltlghton boys oi

but they got satisfaction out of him at
last. They pounded him for thirteen safe in
hits ChrlBtman, Melstcr, O'JIara and
Botnermal each getting In two hits. The
Lebighlon put in Lucken and Simmons
to do battery work, mil their woik was of
the first class order: to Lukcn too much In
credit cannot be given for he pitched a
masterly game, alloylnt Tamaqua but two
safe bits.

The game opened with Lehlghton at bat,
Simmons started the hall rolling with a

sale single to lft and C'hrislman followed

hi in with a corking hit to right but was
put out on attempting to make two bases of

on the hit, Mcister then eamc up with
another hit which sent .Simmons over the
plate with the first run.

Fnllmer led off for Tamaqua with a fine
two bagger to left but failed to score owing

to the fine pitching of Luken.
Lehlghton increased their lead in the

sacond inning by scoring three runs
O'Hara was hit by pitcher, Lukens hit
to rlgbl but was forced out on Simmon's
hit to short, Chrislman then sent a ticauty
to centre O'Hara and Simmons scored,
Melster reached first on an error, Cut 1st-

man tallied,
Tamaqua failed to score until the third

Inning when iraRtier reached first on balls
and scored on Slant's twb base hit ,lo left
centre, their only run of tho game. Le
hlgblon further increased their lead in the
fourth scoring five runs on a two'bagcer by
Afclster and singles by Holly, Itothermal
and O' tiara on an error of James. They '
scored three more In the sixth on singlo o
Kelliermal, u'liaia ami uiiatiiDers on
errors of Jamas and Christman. The
game was called in 'io seventh inning on
account or darkness.

Lehlghton having defeated every club in
the yalley and coal region a majority of
games arc justly entitled to uo caned
Champions.

Score by innings:
j a 3 4 r. o n in k

Lehlghton 1 !i 0 0 S a 12 i:t 0
Tamaqua 0 0 I 0 0 0 1 5

Earned runs Lehlghton 5, two base hits
Melster, Fullmer, Shutl, struck out by
Lukens 11, by Gormly 7, wild pitches
Qormly 1, passed balls Christman S. Time
of game 1:80. Umpires, Kennedy and
Bartholomew.

Leliltltton's Hosiery CoiuimiiJ
Lehlghton Hosiery Compauv is the slyle

of tlio new corporation formally organised
tbe other evenlni; by the election of the
following board of directors: Daniel

Joseph Obert, Ed. Zern, P. P. Lentz
and A. V. Itaudenbush, witn John T,
Semmel as secretary and treasurer, for tho
purpose of manufacturing all kinds of
hosiery. The meeting was presidod over
by T, A. Snyder, and John T. Semmel
acted as secretary. Tbe following gentle-me-

J. T. Semmel and J. Fink Thomp-
son, were appointed to act with the board
of directors, as a committee on location,
Jt:c.

The capital stock of the company will
be $8000. T. A. Snyder was appointed
solicitor and application for a charier of
incorporation will be applied for at once.

New Castle ut Nesiiticlioiilng,
Tuesday evenine District Grand Chief II.

V. Morthlmcr, Jr., and staff instituted
Nesquehonlng Castle, No. 387, Knights of
the Uolden Katie, of iSesmiclionlni:. ucle
gations from the several Castles In the
county were present. After the instltu
tlon ceremonies Sir Knight J. It. Lewis, of
Lansford, in a neat address presented tho
new Castle with a handsome !nrue bible,
the gift of Lansford Castle, No. HO.

were served with an appetizing lunch
The parade which was to havo taken place
was prevented bv the inclemency of the
weather. The new Castle starts out under
auspicious circumstances and bids fair lo
rank with any tn the county. The follow
lng are tbe officers :

Past Chief --John Wilson.
Noble Chief William Charles.
Vice Chief Henry Hooper.
High rrlest Albert Washburn.
Venerable Hermit William Ituueiima.
M. of it. and C. ot E-.- Joseph II. Colletle.
Keeper of Excheque- r- IVtvId Iteese.
Sir Herald-Wllll- Bin J. Trewhella.
Worthy Hard John Trevena.
Worthy Cliambeilalu llrury fault.
Knslgn William Newton.
isqmre Thomas Reese.
First Guardsman William Thomas.
Second Guardsman John Jenkins.
Trustees Solomon Hioman, John Haycock,

uuuici tvuuriiB.
Keuesentatlve lo Grand son

A l.ucky lfeftiic.
While out hunting Tueaday a double

barrel breech loading gun which Albert
Uackley was oarr.i lng, exploded. The onlj
injur; lie sustained However was a few
slight eeratclioa from the splinters of the
mik-k-

,

Trust-Worth- y 0,ieriitnr.
In view of the fact that recently there

haye been serious accidents on railroads
aa result of the careleasneM or Incompet

ency of telegraph operators the most re
ceut instance Is that of the accident no.tr
Mauch Chunk this week the traveling
public should demand of railroad managers
that they make strenuous efforts to secure
adult, sober and trust-worth- y telegraph
operators. Asuiauu t elegram.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. J. A Mayer &Sen.

T3r. GEORGE H. MAYER,
Graduate from the Dental Department or lite

University of rentujltitnla,
lo opened au tXBee lutlie name bulldiiiK nitli
his father, seoood floor iu the Itu Window,

S8 BROADWAY. MAUCH t'llt'NK, PA.,
d Is now prepared to receive eteryoue in need
flrat-ela- otmtal avrvux. iuue unuMf

FRANK, P. DIEHL,
NOKTll STKKi r,

, Practical nUckwuitUA Hoi-- , sliiH r
I prepared to do al work Iu bin Hue

ln tbe uebt ntaniter aud at tbe lowest
prices, FleasecHll uo'e-6--i.

Election
Proclamation.

I'liraiwnt to ftn Art of General Assembly
Iei nsylvnnia, entitled and Act relating
the elections in the Commonwenltli,

Approved the 2d day of .Inly, A. D., 1829,
a further supplement thereto approved

January 30. A.D, 1874,1, Itiram V. Le-va-

Hberifl of tbe County of Carbon,
I'enna., do hereby make known and give
notice to the electors of the county afore-Mi- d

Hint on the first Tuesday after the first
Monday in November, being tbe 4th day of
November, A. !., lsun, at wnicu lime me
following officers arc to be voted for:

One person for Governor of the Common -
wealth of Pennsylvania.

One uprson for Ltcutenant-Cloveno- r of the
Commonwealth or rennsyivania.

One uerson for Secretary of Internal
iMfhlrti of the Commonwealth of l'ennsyl
vanla.

fine nerson for Hcnresentotive In the
Congress of the United States to represent

Eighth Congressional District of the
Uymmonweauu oi rennsyivania, compose

tho counties or .Northampton, jMonroe,
Pike nnd Carbon.

One iierjon for State Senator to retirement
Twenty second Senatorial District, com-

posed of the counties of Pike, Monroe and
Cnruon, in the tune senate oi tne uomnioiv
wealth of Pennsylvania.

Ono licrnm for ltenrosentative. to repre--

tent tho county of Carbon in the General
Awembly or the uommonweaim oi
sylvnnla.

Ono nerson for President Judge of the
KWv.ihlnl .rnilicinl District of I he Com
mouweallh of Pennsylvania, coiupcxeil of

counties of Monroe and cnruon.
One person for County Treasurer of the

nm'mlv nf Pjirlinii.

One nersoti for lletfister of Wills and He'
oorder of Deeds of the county of Curbon.

T1imr nersona for Coiintv Commissioners
the countrof Carbon.

Thtce persons for Auditors nf the county
Carbon.
1 also make known and give notico Mial

the nlnrn of holrtiiiL' the aforesaid elections
ll;e several Townships and Boroughs of

the-aal- County, mil be respectively at the
places hereinafter designated, via 0

rianksTownshln. Audenried District, nl the
school house In Audenried, and Beayer Mea
dow, District at the school hone al Levislon.

said Township.
Bast Penn Township, at the oublio lirmae of

Ponrose George, in said Township.
Lower Towamciiaiur; Township, Millport

District, at loo public. House ol ueoreo u,
SbifTert, in said District.

Iiitllo Gap District, at the nubile house of
Robert Honry, in snld District.

Bowmanslown District, at the public house
Maurice Bowman in Bind District.
Franklin Township, at the public house of

John Rolirlg, in said Township.
Lehiehlon Borough, at the public house oi

Jonathan Kisller, in said iiorougu.
Lausanne Township, at the female school

house, Buck Mountain, In snld Township.
Lehigh Township, in tho school house al

Kockport, in said Township.
Weatherly Borough, al the public house o

Silas II. Biltncr, in said Borough.
First Ward of tho Borough of Mauch Chunk

at tho oilico ot County Commissioners.
Second Ward of the Borough of Mauch

Chunk, at the public house of Peter RUhl, in
said Iiorougu.

East Mauch Chunk Borough, at tho public
house of Barthold Zeiser, In rani lioroiigh

Mahoning Township, at the public house ol
Thompson Meuamel, in said Township.

Psckerton District, at the nubile school
house In snld District.

.I?enn Forest Township, at the pulille house
of Enos Koeli, in said Township,

Towame nsing 'township, nt tbe public bouse
of F. F. Seiberling, In said TownBhip.

Packer Township, at tho public house
known as Ilimz's Tavern, iu snid Township.

Mnuch Chunk Township, Nesquehoning
District, at the public Iioubo of Benjamin
Oxley, in Nesquehoning.

Mauch Chunk Township, Ifocklebarnle
District, at the pUblia school house, in the
said District,

Blootnineilalo District, at tho public school
house in the village of Bloomlngtlale, in said
district.

Summit Hill Borough, at the Iron Hall, In
said Borough.

Kidder Township, North District, at tho
house formerly of (leorge II. Stlnson, now
known as Slrutor's office, at Lehigh Tannery.

Kidder South District, at tho public houseof
Freeman Gotz, In said District.

Weissnort Borough, at tho public houso ot
Henry Christman, in said Borough.

Jianslord, in Last want, at the new public
school house, In said ward.

Lansford, in Middle Ward, at the public
houso of Joms If, Gallagher, in said ward.

Lansrord. In West Ward, at the public homo
of Jumes McConloguo, in said ward.

I make known and give notice, as in and by
the I2th section of the aforesaid Act of Asscm-l- y

I am directed, that "every person except-
ing Justice of the Peace, who shall hold any
office or appointment of profit or trust un-
der the Government of the United StateB
or of the State or city or incorporated dis
trict, whether commissioned ouiuer or
otherwise, a subordinate officer or agent
who is or shall be employed under the
Legislative, Executive or Judiciary depart
men I of this State or of the United States, or
ol any city or incorporated district, nnd
also that every member of Congress and of
the legislature andol the select or tJommon
ronncil of any cit3', or Commissioner of any
incorporated district, is ny law incapable ol
holding or exercising at the same time the
office or appointment of Judge, Inspector
or Clerk of any election of this Common
wealth, and that no Inspector or Judge, or
any other ollieurofanyaueh election.shall be
eligible to and otlice then to lie voted lor

bKc.o. At all elections hereafter hold
under tho laws of this Commontvcalth, the
polls shall be open at seven o'clock a. m.,
and close at (.even o'clock p. iu.

uiven under my hand at ainuch l hunk.
the first day of October, Anno Domini one
thuuaand eight hundred and ninety, uiul of
the Independence ol Hie United Mate lilt
one hundred and fourteenth.

H1KAMP. LEYAN.
October 4 8w. Sherifl

7 WiwWk

TUv Mer Ki.eceLjfHl K, im-- ever dUoor-mi- l,

tf It U ccrtalu Iu lis nl doe not
l.llif r. .mof ltow :

bROOKi.TM, Cmm liar S. 9X
Itt. H. J. KrKDill Co.: .

aim Last Huiuiurr I i iirutl a Curb noon mr horse
with your calibrate.! KfiidaU'A Spavtu euro and U
WAN IllH Of l OU 1 Vfr U W UQUA. i it&re a iioun

uly ituttwa, tiavinic Uhl It WlHi rltcl
curiiig ev-r- UUik lirlad It ou. Mjr neighbor had
inarw wuna vrjuti mtvmiiatiaa4iiuniiiuiieMkHl inv huw to $ure IU I rMOtnaiMkdud
KoiMihU H Sm lu Curo. Ho OQnl ttta Sim
juw inrro wrru

WOUTT WlTTIR.

OoLUUBirt, OUo, April 4, 90.
pa. B. J Kbkoaii. O.: .. ....
Bosrln Cun mid Kiiurn (XuM)inou i lHiwilen titant betorn. Onti mail Mhl to tne. It w th btwl
Powder let nr ketjiiwl lite tieat he ever uwnl.

Haaooci rfullj.drro L. Horruiit.

Oiimniiiao, N. V., May t --M.
Tut Tt 3. TfvmAti. fin.

fk4r tVra tutva uaed Mnl liotUaa or your
Kenaatr luavln Cure with urrut BuaoeM, ua a

uooiieti ttutrti tut waa (tune tanteum t tie inare ta how Mittraty ire
a anJ alutwa tto CMtuA oh (heJvlM.

RMM!trull, F. 17. HUTCnlKS.

KEHDALL'S SPiVIH CURE.

Uok&oe, La., Hay 8, W.
Dft. B. J. KCSDAU. Co..

Ueaia : I chink It my duty tomidir tou my
tuanka for yoar far famed KvudaH' Spavin Curd.
I bad a four y?ar old fflly wbiob 1 urteed vary
liltfbly- - aUa bd a vry Mvere wolla lg. J tried
tttxiut etftot dwamit kiudti of medlotuea vYhieu uw
lit in mil i pafwAMKi a bottle at yuar njwttn
ttUAV tU OUt-f- which uured bar In four day.

I roiuAlu
iliBKMI DOWEM.

Prleetl perlttle,oralKUiltlerrt&. Alltinu-Btat- e

ttaveUoruttuiiet U for yuu.orlt will lie tt
to aiijr tuldrast oa reoaiptnf price by the pruprte
Un. Dlt. II. J. liLNIIAI.I. Oil.,

lutaatumtt Jfalla, VcvtusiiW

StOVtIB,

Tinware,

Htr and
Ranges,

at

In Great Variety at

Samuel Grater's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing nnd Spouting a special

ty. Stove repairs furnished
on short notice
Reasonable!

A uftoil. nushlne Salesman liere. First elasl
!nay gnoranteed weekly. Cpmmlsslon or 8al- -

.tif riiiii.ir een nir new Kriius hiiu nuecmiiie
fAiiMun Mtt rot ft pond iiavlniz lob for

the winter. Write for full terms and tartlcu4l
lars, rilUU 1.. lUlio. nmscijiiMii,,

Itocnesier, n. x.
lienleml'Cr.n-an- i

PENSIONS.
iar.nn .lnairhwr Pension Rlanks nnd Infor

mal Ion under Act of June IRKi, can obtain the
same from the undersigned.

015O. W. KSSKlt. rrolhonotary,
:uu!3ir ' Mauch ChuiiK, J'a.

Ex-Sher-
ifF Rabenold.

8!34 N. mil St., - - - - AH.KN1WN,
DENTISTRY,

In all Its branches. Fresh gas always on
hand. The natronace of tho peoplo Is

solicited. Satisfaction guarontccd.4-C-tX- )

SpecLal Notico !

T.elilL-lltm- i Full' from OclolierT to 10, 1890,
ah ..nNniii tvim niietid tn enter articles for

exhibition are earnestl. lequesteil to make lists
ot the same and send or bring the lists to the
Secretary wuo win neon ine kimuuu "
r,AV rirrnnpn r.tl, to enter nntv. and not re-

oelve' until TU1!8I)A.Y. OOTOBUlt 7th. v. lien'
entering and receiving will be conttuued until

1'. M when enti les will bo closed. Address,
KlAVBN BAUER, Secretary,

East maiicn i:nunK,

U. S. MAIL COACH
HETWKKN

Broridheadsville and Lehlghton,
IS HUN KVKHTi BAY.

Passengers Between, and to oil Points along
the Line, will bo Carried at the very

LOWEST RATES.

Freight and Baggage
Safely carried al lowest prices. The patronage
of the pnblio is reshectrullv solicited. Orders
!nlt with the Post Offices along the lino or at
tho Exchange llolol, Lehlghton, will receive
prompt attention. Kespectiuny,

augooyt FRANCIS KOEHLER, Prop,

Dll.W.F.DANZEll
No. 0 North AVyomlng St.,

H AZLETON , PENNA.

Hpeclallst In" Diseases cf the
EYE. NOSE AND THROAT

Dr. Danger will be at the

Exchange Hotel, Lohighton,
on FltlDAY of every week between tbe hours

oi u u. ni., utiu i ii. in.
Spectacles nnd Eye Glasses accurately fitted at

irast'iuti'iu l" iti.-,-

li. , nlwl Kurdish.
anBnstl-9fllf-

DR. J. P. BROWN,
Slfttington, Penna.

Sneclal rreattnent given In Diseases of Women
Specialist In Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and

Catarrh Permanently Cured
Pliu. Hrnmeleca I've nlasse.1 and SllCCMclOS lUl

Justed my own patent. aug'j-i-

PHOTOGRAPIT
GALLERY,

Permanently located near Valley Depot, for
Cabinets and Pamlly Groups. Old pictures cop
ted andenlarsed. augt-- y

fKAttonUmi I At REBER'S
HUOlmUlli rniBfi stoi:e,

y the slinrlo Jiottlo, Ity 4 ntttl 8 doi
luantltles, nnd In jobber lota nt Jobbers
lit Ices, Hood's HnrsnpitrlHn enn nlwiiya u
It ad. Uilyo

Lehigh Valley R. R, Co
ArrntiBCinent of l'naseiiKer Trains,

In Ekfeot August 18th, 1890,
LEAVK WJIIiailTON

For Hahwav.Hllzabelh.Newark and New York
fi.0fl.a.tK,7.at,.57,nnrt tl.ian.m.j atm.o.ai nnu

.
t'Or imillllllhU VlllllliV ii" ircniun.ui,n ,i, n lit
For ijmibcitvllle and Trenton u.Ofi, 9.00 and

11.12 11.111.; 3caando.'jup.m.tf,..D...,i,,.n Allatitnum Ttotli...rur oaiiiuttiuii, ..v...v.,...,
Inliem. Kiistnn. I Ml nil 1:1 UlHl liolllls Houth
B.2-- ' 7.07.7.31.1110 Hhd 11.12 a.111,1 XW, CSS and
ft 01 1, ni.

lror IteaillllK IlllO llliril.suitlti l.oi, w.l mm
11.1211. in.; 3.t anti n.ut p.m.

ltnu'iiiiiim. .ebleb Can. Chcirvfonl. Lau
rv's. Whlto Hall. Coplay, Hokendauqua and
l'reemnnsburK BJ, 7.07, ti.00 9.67 & 11.12 a. til.
12.17, and 6.2i)ji.m.

For Mauch Chunk C3B. 7.43. 9.47 and 11.46 a.m.
t i in riA7Q.t. h.1,1 nnd o.aft and 12.47 n.ni.

For Weatherly and Hazleton 0.47, 7.43 tt.SO and
11.48 a.m.: 3.16,6.28,7.23, 9.38 tun.

i.'r Miifi.-inn- nitv. Sbennndoa i and Ashland
0.47, 7.43, 8.30 and 11.48 ii.lU.; 3.16, 5. lllld 7.23

For ML Carmel and Bhauiokln 7.43 and 11.48
n.nt. R SR li.tii

For rottBVtltc7J17.43. oae 11.12 and u.4a.m,
1R 7 49 Mil. I K OI ll.lll.
For While Haven, Wllkesliarre aild Plttston

u.47, 7.43, 9.30 and 11.48 ll.lll.; 3.16, 6.28, 7.23 and
j.wp.in, ....ror swraiiti'it u,w, v,., mm 41.10 .ui.
X.1K It 9ft ntul 7.43 11.111. '

For 'Piuikliaunock 11.48 a.m.; 6.26 & 7.28 and
a ii.in

ForOwego, Auburn, 11 liftwi and (lenevo 11.48
11.111. ; H.ae p.m.

For ljii'evvlllc. owanda.Sayre, Waverly,
intra, ltncbester, N'aaura Falls and I he
went 11.4s a.m.; aim 7.23 and 8JS p.m.

SUNUAY TUA1N8.
For New York 6.4 and 10.07 a.m. ; 5.29 p.111.
I'nr Phlliuleliililii 8.02 a. 111. mid 3.67 u.lll.
For Eaaton and Intermediate Stations 6.27,

X lr 10 07 n in. : ll 52. S.A7. 6.28 aild 8.S4 II 111.

For Maiicli Chunk 8.14, 8.60 a.m.; IK.2C, 3.15,
e.19, 8.52 and 9.38 p.m.

For llnzletnll .&0 a.m. : 12 20. 3.15 & 9.42 U.lll.
For MabanoyCtlv ami Shenandoah 12.88 and

3.16 p.m.
For White Haven, Wllkea-llarr- Plttston

Tiinkliftniutek.TowAiida. tsavre. Ilhaea. Geneva.
Auburn, lilinira, Itoehester, Ihitfalo, Niagara
Falls and the West 9.42 p.m.

For further particular Inquire of Attentslor
Time Tables. R. 11. HVlNtmJN,

tlen'l Pans. Agent
Mav 11. '10. IV Houth Uethlehein, I'enna

F. I. SMITH, D. D, S.
onice opiiosite the Opera House.

Hank Street, Lo shton, Ta

DHNT1ISTUY IN ALL 1TB 11KANCHI.
FIlliiiK and maklnit artificial dentures a special

ly, ixicai anmHiiettoa iwvii.
Has adinlulatered and Teeth Fitraetrd WITH

tlllT PAIN.
OFFICE HOUIl8:-Fro- ni 8 . tn., to 12 111., from

I p. m., to 6 p. iti.,irotUT p. oi., itisit, i.Cousultatlons In KnglUlior (lermin
olflee ifoura at IlaleUn Every itaturdav.

Octitwrr-i- v

MANSION HOUSE
Upjionitc L. tt H. Deiwt,

BAKK 8TRBKT. - - LEIHGHTDN
C. II. HUM. I'ltOFlUKTOU

HiU bouse offers flrst-tiait- accommodations for
transient and perinaueiit boardert. It liaa Iteeu
uetvlv rellttedhi all lt deuaitiueiitH. and Ih locttl- -

etl 111 oue ul tlte tttuat pitHurMiuuii ul tbe
borough leruts moderate. or The liAU la
aupplied witlj Ute choicest wines, Li)uurs and
cigars. r man kmri ou lap. apr jl

gHERIFF'S SALE
() K

f

Valuable Real Estate.
By virtue nf a wilt nf l.enrl Kaelas. No in

"October term, lRflO. to me directed will be sold
public vendue at tbe Court House, In the

toroii(rh of Mauch Chunk, Carbon County, Pa ,
on

Monday, October 13th, the
1MO. at one o'nlnek. n ni the fnllnwlna- !ja.
crlbed real estate, to wlf:

All mat certain piece or parcel of ground
situate In the village of Beaver Meadow. Onr- -
uon couniy.anu mate ot renniyivania.aticlueslR
naletl In the Town plot of Beaver Meadow, as
ioi no. iwy too). Having frontage In width ol
fifty (SO) feet on Church street and oitenoin
Easttvarti of that same width two hundred an
seventeen feet, six Inches to Church allav. be
ing bounded on the nottli by a sixty (06) feet
street, known as line street and on (be south by
lot No. forty-nin- e (49) owned by John Martin,
8r. The Improvements thereon are a
double.

Frame Dwelling Ilowsa.
32x88 feet ; ono Summer House, lliil feet ; one
ouioie, ibxh leeinnu oincr necessary out nuiid-tng-

Selred and taken Into nxpentlon as the tiro.
perty of IVllon Fllllpsnd will bo sold by

II. 1', 1.15VN,
DKnTOLRTTtJ, Sheriff,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Sheriff's Office, Mauch Chunk, Sept. IT, 1890.

gHERIFF'S SALE
0 OF

Valuable Real Estate.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, Issued out

of tho Court of Common Pleas of Carbon County,
Slate ot Pennsylvania, and to tne directed, there

in ue innseu to punnc sale, at the court
House in uiu uurougu oi niaucn i;nuuK, on

Monday, October 13th,
1890. at ono o'clock, n. in., tlin fnllnu-- i iter flat.
crlbed properly, to wit:

ah nun cerinin 101 or piece oi ground situate
In the borough of Weathcrl; i;arDon countv,
l eniisyivniua, oounucu d described as lol

point on a new
ftvifl le.llnir frnii, VVnlliDrlu' " ..J, vnitHiu uyinilj,I'eiinsi lvaiilii, to the Lehigh unit Susquehanna
mi ujii ku nun ruiiiiniu i mm inenco souiuwardl

HOB feet to the line of a trad .iMxn.l nr.incnl
Bntz, from thence alonK said line of Jacob Butt,
westwardly llfty feet to lands of Conrad Melser
fiom thence along said line of Conrnd Melser.
northwardly aw feet to the road, from thence
alone said road eastwardly, fifty-thre- e and a
half feet to the place of heelnnlng. Bounded on
the north by the road, east by land of Jacob
Butz. south bv land of .Tncnl, ltnl on the ii est
by land of Conrad Melser.

Heled and taken Into execution ns tb n....I, ..j jiriKiiiuu, unit iu iiunoKi i,y
IT H T t?l' XT

1IRVMAK & IIkvdt, Hberfff.
Attorneys.

Sheriff's OITlcc, Mauch Chunk, Sept. 17, 1C00.

gHERIFF'S SALE
O F

Valuable Real Estate.
Ttvvllfnn nf n tvrlt nt tacail Vn.l.. Vn o

October term, 181X), lo ine directed will be sold
at public vendue at the Court House Iu the
uorougii ot niaucn unuiiK, carbon county, l'a,
on

Monday, October 13th,
IRK), at one o'clock, p. in., the following ile
crlbed real estate, to wit:

All that certain tractor piece of land situate
In the borough of Farrvvl le. Cnibon Countv.
rciinsyivaiua, uounued mm described as fol-
lows: HeelunliiRat a spike In a public road
leading from farryvllle to Slarla Furnace,
thence In and alone the same and by land of
Harrison Went, with lllty-thre-o and three

unrter(M3-4- ) degrees, east thirty-three- , and
lit 111 tierches to It timlrim till, north ntil. ,.P
the above named road.thenee by land of Daniel
Wentz.sontli seven deirrees.east twentv-nlneiii-

three-tentl- perches to a nost thence bv Dm
same south seventy-liv- e degrees, west seventeen
and s perches lo upost, thence by
land of Charles Dellord, uoi Ih till e degrees,
ct iiiueiueii nun ltercnes lo tne

nlaco of bealuulnir. containing three 1.11 hjipq
nnu nuij-B- iteif iic.i, ue too same nioreor less.
too iiiipiuvumeiits i Hereon are a y

Frame Dwelling House,
22WX2IU feti one Bummer House. lGxan f. et
one Stable. 10x30 feel: Wmron Blied attached
1416 feet; one Slaughter House, 20x28 feet and
otuer necessary out muiuiitgs,

Seized and taken Into execution an tlin urn
neitvof Sarah J. Hover uud Frame I. Hover
uuu inn uu uiu uy

Tt 11 T I.M t VT

' ' 'Fl'RVMAN & HKVnT, 'slierfff.
Aiiorueys lor i luiiiiiu.

Sheriff's Offlce, Jlauch Chunk, Sept. 17, 1S90,

gHERIFF'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
Bv virtue of a writ of Flera Issued out

ol the court oi common Pleas, ot Carbon Conn
tv. State of l'eiinslvanla. and to me directed
tnete win oe etposeu to iiiiouc sine ai ine uoun
iiou.se, in uiu uorougn oi aiaucu unnnK, ou

Monday, October 13th,
lKiO, at one o'clock, p. m,, the following ties-

nuen nroneriv. 10 wn:
1. All that certain half lot. niece or narcel of

Sound situate In the boioughof Farryvllle, In
ot Carbon, nnd state ot Pennsylvania,

beginning on tne southwardly sideot Fairy
street, containing in front of said l'arrv street
twenty-liv- e feet and extending In depth at right
angles whii saiu street 134 leei to water street
on Folio I'oco or nig creek, bounded Northward

t said rarrv street, westward v bv lot N0.9
hwardly by said Water street, anil East
uv ov tne on er nan 01 ioi.no. h. intprovements thereon consist of a two-stor-

Briok Dwelling House,
20x24 feet with a y Frame Kitchen, 1820
leci uiiacueu, ituu 11 irauie niauie iu4ieet.

2. AH tlint certain lot or niece of around situ
ate on the South side of Parry stieet In tbe
borough of l'arrwllle, bounded on the North by
said Parry street, on the Hast by lot No. 7, ou
tho South by Water street, on Folio Poco or Illg
Creek, and on the West by the other part of lot
No. 8, being the ICaMern part of lot No. 8 nnd
t'ontalnlngln front or breadth on l'arrv street
twenty-tlt- e feet and extending Southward of
nnu wiuiu ai ngni angles to sum rarry street
im teei 10 water street, .ine improvement
men-oi- l eoiiNini 01 u

Frajne Dwelling House,
20x28 feet with a y Frame Kitchen, it20
leei aiincneu, nnu a rrame statue, nixai feet

3. All that ceitaln lot or niece of around situ
ate Iu the borough ot Farrytille bounded and
described as follows, to wit: Ueglnnlng at Itiue- -

titoue In a public road, thence by land now or
ate ul A. i. suyuer, Norm 73 degrees rem :3

feet lo a stone: thence bv the sarao South 29 de
grees East 22 feel to a stone, thence by land
nt Susanna Ultinoyer, South UO degrees West
A7W feet to a corner iu a public road; thence In
nun ainng saiu punnc roan anil mini 01 me lar
lion iron coniiKiny, tyorth 10U degrees East 38M
teei 10 tne tiiitvu ot ue

Also that certain lot or niece ef mound situate
In till) borough of 1'arrvUlle. aforesaid, bounded
and described as follows, to wit- llegliimnx at a

mi, inence oy iHiius 01 Jiicou oiii
i9i deereea West 27 tierchea to a nost. thence

along a certain root! South I7i degrees liasl it!
iiercnes to a iki inenee ny lanus 01 Aiitliouy
tiltiiiu)rr, tuitii . 0 degrees East perches to a
atone; inence oy tne mine oouill au ueg
East 4 perches lo a mist: tbeiico uv laud
Harrison Wenlz North so degrees East 11 HO

degreea East 14 iiereheg to a iiost; thence by the
same North 14 degrees ISast 6 nercLea to the
plaee of beginning, containing 1 aero and tan
percues taore or teas. 1 ne iniprovemeuia tnere- -
utt eouiiiat ut tt y

Frame Dwelling House,
22x28 feet, with n tuo-stor-y Frame Kitchen
20x22 feet attached, one Stable, 31x30 feel: Willi
a sneu, izxvt leei aiutcneti . one imicuer House,
BOxSa leei.

4. All mat certain niece or narce or land sit.
tiate in tne boroueb ul l'arrwllle. 111 tlie Roiintv
ot Carbon, utoreaald. on the south able of Centre
iireti in aam uorougn, antt neing 101 numbered
oil ine general pian 01 saiu oorotigu, no. TV,

eoiiutlnlllil in trout on said centre street 40 leef
and extenduiK back In depth at right angles
Willi saia leinre street ih leei 10 l eacn Alley,
bounded on the North by aald Centre street, on
tne mat u- - ijui nu. tn, ou me stHtiu uv aaiu
1'eaeii A '. anil on ine weal nv 1.01 No. ho
The Improvements thereon itnialat ola Double
l y ,

Frame Dwelling House,
with Uweiiieut, 28x31 feet, and a STA11I.K, laxia
reot.

8elzetl and taken Ineieeullnu aa llie nrowrli-
ui otiuiueti BttrtrBT, nr., aitu iu tie sohi uv

11. P. LRVAN, Slierlff,
1'HKVMAN & IIKTltr,

Allornevs.
Sharlrt's OMee, Maueh Chunk, Pa., UeiileinUer

11111, taeu.

Money Wanted !

The JBorougli oi" Lcl light on
Carlion county, J'ennn., desires
to borrow iorm (H)U0 to $8000
Pnrtics lmvint' money to lonu
call on or communicate with.

Mahlon Reiohabd, Uurgess
Or I. 17ERCE Lentz, Secy.

O TO FRN KODRRKR, under the Eirliaiurc
1 1 -- tl .. . . . I . ....I ... - .. . . ..... V. U .... .! .
ruiwi. nmin niirm. ii a n,,,,n,ii niinvc w n

fuhlonable balr put. tV Closed on Hnndav's
Roeder's Hair tonic, euros Dandruff.

DR. BOYD'S
Little Giant Nerve & Liver Pills,
Positively cures constipation, Indigestion,
biliousness, torpid liver, pain tn the back,
piles, headache, bad taste In the month
arlsltiK from indigestion, uy sirengiuemng

nerves and regulating the action of the
stomach, lifer and kidneys.

PRICK, 36, CRNTS.
Samples Free at Thomas' Drug Storo.

DR. BOYFS CURE
For diarrhoea, dysentary, summer com-
plaint, cholera morbns. cramps, colic or
any disorder arising from n weak stomach

THOMAS' Goto Molar Pharmacy,

Hank Sthbkt, Lkhiqiiton, PAnna.

O. A. CLAUSS,
Office wltlt Clausa. Dros., First street, Lehlghton

Fiue, Life axd Accident
INSURANCE.

Only Frst-clas- s Companies are represented
Information cheerfully furnished. 1 y

GO TO-- ,

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins, dwet Pick--

es, Chow-Cho- Onions,' Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel

cry Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. Tn

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware &c.
Il'o le.nl, both In low prices ami quality n
goods. Our large slock Is displayed to da
vantage, an Item which purchasers wll
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THU

Corner Storb,
LEHIGHTON PA.

That's It
Tht' reference of course is to the

now on exhibition in our large
played in such style and taste
plensed with the eliect created

TPell, iu this line we simply and
That settles it !

to our store will clearly convince
and while the prices are
means don't it 1

and cordially invite you to call and

NORTH FIRST

tit

at the lowest prices. 30

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

The would respect
fully announce that ho is pre

pared now to do all kinds of

wdrk m tho above line at short
notice, in the best manner and
at the most reosonable prices.

Estimates will be

furnished. A full line of all.

the necessary articles, namely,

water spigots, urinals, etc., al--

way in stock. A. share of the
public patronnge is solicited.

"W. S.
North First St.,

2

ST

S3

So

13
- NORTH FIRST STREET, LEHIOHTOf.

IS THE PLACE FOR

Fine M Pantalooninas
at the lowest prices which are 10 to 20 per
cent, lower than olsewhere. A perfect fit

and best guaranteed In every
Ins'ance. Before purchasing elsewhere
call and see us. -- 31 ly

I

largo and complete gssortment o

warcrooms. Our goods are dis
that visitors cannot help but be

by the liigemus

clearly beat all previous records.
comes no where near us as a visit

vou. They embrace nil styles
lower than tho lowest. That

pe want you to see that it is so,
be convinced.

HIE

Our Line of
Competition

qualities,
considerable,

&
STREET,

M9

undersigned

cheerfully

Lehighton.

Snitinp

arrangement

rs HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL
Paint

PLUMBING!!

Exactly.

FU1IIOTEI

CARPETS.

5us sui inuiiuui uiuuui
ALL OF &o

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa

pntterns to select from. Smyr

AL
b

AT THE

NORTH FIRST STREET, LEHIGHTON,
IS THE PLACE to nuv

'
The Finest Ingrain and Brussels Carpet

different

workmanship

na Rugs and Brush MntS in handsome assortment.
df-Manufactur-

ing RaQ OARTET a specialty.

F. P. HBIL

FAIR AND

KUHNS',

Kemerer Swartz,

uarniQhoQ

KINDS COAL,

HARDWARE,

FESTIV

Excelsior Carpet Works,

TTill be held in Gahel's Hall, Lehighton, on Friday & Saturday

October 10 and 11, 1890,
under the auspices of Lehigh Lodge, 292, 13. of R.R., T., and

Rollin IFilbur Lodge, 38-1- , J3. ol'L. F.

YouWoii'tMissIt! TZ
and thoreby do some good. Everything )o'sible will bo done to
give you a genuine good time. The largo and commodious Hall
will bo nicely decorated, there will bo excellent music to enliven
the occasion, nnd choice refreshments will he spryed at very low-

est prices,

THE ADMISSION IS FREEH
Koep your right eye on tlie date, and then turn out with'your
sisters, your cousins, your uncles and aunts. C'ommittkk.

FIFTY VOLLJJtS FOR LIFE SCHOLARSHIP S
PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE
00 Ohaatnut Bt., PHILAPA., PA. itfcuutmai i raaii on ler uraauaict. Tisae
Uiiaaa. Sest equipped. BviVvwot'toz&X' Uaeakra'iaaiJjwiaaaKiftafajat

F(1H A HMOOTII

EASY - SHAVB,
U. S. ICRESGB

in the Old rest Office HolMlnit.
Pine anil Medium Shoes for uutChildren at the lowest i.rtU!
New llulilmrs Inserted In Gaiters at from 40 to

60 cents.
All kinds of Hepalrlng Neatly, Cheaply andand rromptly atteudedto.

HAND-MAD1- 2 BUOTS & SK0K8

AND A

Stylish Hair Cut,
HO TO

FRANK HERMAN
THE MAIinHH.

Over the Oanal Bridge.

M. O- - Kuntz. nAin . ourrmaEast end LclilRhton- -
AND

weissport iintige.
Dealer in SoloLoath-er- . SMOOTH BHA VINO

Finished Calf-
skins,

In tho very highest
Kip and Up- - Style of Tonsorlal Art

er ieaiiier,iiarncss At IldnN'8
'.n.llinp tie SitAvrao . . Saloon.

Highest prices paid for Try nimlHides, Skins & Tallow.

R. J. HONGEN,
Practical Wagon Builder.

Hcpiiiriiifr Neatly and Cheaply Done, at
Very Reasonable Prices.

General Acent for the Gllbarth ratent Adjust- -

lluggles and Carts.

ffirem 'JFvwtMreu in HWfc mat

Our constant purpose to make
and comprehensiveness that of the previous year has never been
crowned with such signal success as the present season, as will
readily be observed by a careliu inspection of our new Goods.
The display is made up of every imaginable novelty in Woolen
and Silk Textures for the coming Autumn and TFinter. Em-
broidered Robes, Imported Dress Patterns, Brocade Novelties,
Homespuns, Cheviots, Rourettes, Camel's Hair, Plaids, strined
and plain effects in the one,
China O'repes and t'lain Velvets in the other afford a scene of
beauty and .utility. Every lashionable color is represented and
the most exclusive novelties are showa as well as the more mod
erate priced goods.

634 Hamilton

LIMITED)
Seller's Corner, North First Street.

Would Make this Special Announcement
Of the fact that they have bought the finest and most complete

line oi uims, xveyoivers, uariruiges, aliens, Dotn blank
a"nd loaded. Gun Covers, Game Bags and all

Implements and Tools used by th,e
Sporting Fraternity ever

shown in Carbon county, and tlint
they have marked them at prices that will defy

competition. "Wo extend air earnest invitation to all fo .

come and inspect them whether you want to buy at present or not.

Wo also have n lino of"Dr. Horner's Cattle and Horse Powders.

& Sha

1YI. FIiORV, IT- - LEADS THEM
Maniifactnrcr'of Alii, la NEWS.

and Dealer In Tbe "ADVOCATE"
BUK1HT.

WHIl'8, FLV-NKT-
CLEAN,

c ac, He. INDEPENDENT.
WHITK 8TKEKT. Head It- !-

bPOT CBiIl u,lyer, RO to

A. F. hXYDER,
And huy Jour OrRans, I'lanos.SewIng Machines,
Wringers, Washing Machines. Implements,
rumps of all kinds. It will pay you o get prices
fmm me before buying, I can save you money

each year's exhibit excel in beautv

and Bengaline, Rich Novelties,

St., Allentown.

erdwar6 Cdi,

toiler's
-- OF-

& S. DEPOT,5tff

American Business College,
AND MODERN OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL,

Second National Bank, Centre Square, Allentown, . Penna..
One ot tne largest. Most Thorough, Itest Regulated, and Finest Equipped Training Schools for

lloth ttexes In the Slate
Morning, Afternoon ntttl Kvntilng Seaalotta. Nu Vucatlotia,

BP-- SI x elegantly furnished departments with all tlie most modern conveniences. Full corps otcompetent, practical and experienced Instructors. Amduica IIiisinhhuK.mi'UivmkntUuheauconnected with the College through which good positions are secured for the graduates free ofcharge. For catalogues, circulars, &c, address, O. C. DOUNKY, 1'ilnclpal.

A WONDERFUL Success.
Koch

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

For the next 30 days prices almost cut in half. Our enormous
stock of Clothing and Furnishing Goods must be closed out to
make room for an extensive Fall Business.

Our Great Boys' and hildren's Department is a
wonder in itself. Boys' two piece suits from 4 to 14 years, 1.00,
1Mb, 1.50, 1.75, 2.50, &c, worth double the price. Boys' knee
pants 30, 40, 50, Go cents, &c. Youths suits in the same pro-
portion. Men's suits, 3.75, 4.75, 5.50, 6.50, 8,00, 9.50, tCc,
former prices 6.00, 7.50, 8.00, 9.50, 142.00, 13.50. Suits that it
will positively pay you to come miles to see.

Our Custom Department is full of bargains. Our 10
12, 13.50, 15, &c, suits thai we will close out iu the next thirty
days you would consider cheap at $5 per suit moro. Odds and
ends must go and we have fixed prices to do the work. Expert
Cutters. Superior Workmanship. Good Trimmings. Thereby
insuring Style and Perfect Fit. We have a complete line ol
Men's and Boys' Furnishing Goods, some of which must be sold
at less than half the former price. Don't miss this Clearingisale

Koch & Shankweiler,
ALLENTOWN, PA.,

The Largest Clothing House In the Valley

SSOPPOSITE L.

FIRST STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa
lias just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all tho very latest styles in White Goods Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers' andFancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware, Glass ware,
Vood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.
Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Eeady-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prices with the reaoh
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity,

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality ol Flour and Feed at prices fully nslpw as the
tame,articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
y been marked down to the very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices

equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general suue
in this section. (Jail aijd ha convinced. Respectfully;'

July 823-7- 1 AUOS REJPEL.


